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December 8, 1960 
Church of Christ 
1209 Or en' Lake Road 
C ttanooga 11, Tennessee 
ATTENTION: Mr . J es E. Eaton 
Dear Br thren, 
I very PPJ" tor ceive your kind invi tion to be associated 
vi th ;you in a gospel eeting. Since sehedul is full for 
1961, I was also g · d that you uggeated 1962. 
Ink eping vi.th your sugg stion concerning either Spri ng or F 11, 
I would like to propose the :following d t • I could be with 
you in t he Spri ng from June 10 thru 17, 1962. I could be w1 th 
you in the F 11 fro August 5 thru 12 1962. Thes dates ay not 
bee ~ enough in the Spring or l a te enough in the Fall, if 
ueh is the ease you T advise 
I would like to ask one condition of yo~ in connection with thie 
proposed effor t, ould you consider allo i n m.e to start t he 
meeting on a Sunday ni ght and, of oours continue thru t h next 
Sunday night . This would allow me to be with the congregation 
hr on t he first Sunday orning . I will await your choice of 
one of these two dates or your suggestion of third one . 
Frat ernally yours, 
John Allen Chalk 
JAC:sw 
